Fellow Nebraskans:

As the 40th Governor of Nebraska, I look forward to working with leaders across our state to expand educational opportunities for the next generation of citizens.

A student’s involvement outside the classroom can build the character and discipline they need to succeed in the classroom. I commend the NSAA for the work they do to provide extracurricular activities to Nebraska students which instill important values like hard work, creativity, and responsibility.

The activities of the coming days will help lay a foundation for skills that will serve you for a lifetime. Enjoy these activities as you challenge one another to new heights of excellence, and best of luck in your endeavors!

-Pete Ricketts  
Governor of Nebraska

Music, Play-Production, Speech, Journalism, and Athletics! These activities offer Nebraska students the opportunity to learn the value of teamwork, responsibility, dealing with adversity, competition, diversity, and community. Extracurricular participation complements the lessons learned in the classroom and reinforces the skills our students need in a real-world context. How exciting that over 120,000 students within 25 activities, in over 304 member high schools across Nebraska participate in NSAA programs. By participating, our students have already won!

On behalf of the NSAA Board of Directors and the NSAA Staff, we send our collective thanks for your support of the Association’s mission and interscholastic events. Please accept our best wishes as you cheer and support your school!

We are “The Other Half of Education”

-Rhonda Blanford-Green  
Executive Director-NSAA
Field
The NSAA Boys Golf Championships include qualifiers from four different classes. The members of the top three teams from each district, along with the individuals who won or tied for a place among the top-10 medalists, qualify for the state championships. Stroke play competition for both team and individual honors is scheduled for 18 holes each day.

Sites
Class A-Highlands Golf Course, Lincoln
PGA Professional: Denis Vontz
Superintendent: Jeff Gasseling
Golf Committee: Jeff Maul, Derek Bombeck-Lincoln CVB

Class B-Riverside Golf Club, Grand Island
PGA Professional: Dennis Frucht
Superintendent: Nate Pehrson
Golf Committee: Brad Mellema, Liz Gerberding—Grand Island CVB, Orv Qualsett, Brian Gallagher, JJ Green—Grand Island Sports Council

Class C-Holmes Golf Course, Lincoln
PGA Professional: Scott Weihe
Superintendent: Casey Crittenden
Golf Committee: Jeff Maul, Derek Bombeck-Lincoln CVB

Class D-Meadowlark Hills Golf Course, Kearney
PGA Professional: David James
Superintendent: Dan Knipping
Golf Committee: Roger Jasnoch, Lynelle Fritzen—Kearney Visitor’s Bureau; Dick Beechner

Second Day Tee Times/Pairings
The tee times for the second day are intended to begin at about 9:30 a.m., depending on the weather and course conditions. Golfers will go off of both the #1 and #10 tees. Pairings, based on first-day scores, will be posted on the website of the Nebraska School Activities Association: www.nsaa.org under Boys Golf.

Playing Groups
In an effort to match golfers of a similar caliber, district results are used to make the first-day pairings. On the second day, groups will be assigned according to first-day scores.

Awards
Trophies will be awarded to the first and second place teams in each class with medallions presented to individual team members. A plaque will be presented to the coach of the championship team. Medals will be awarded to the top-15 individuals in each class.

Team Scoring
The four lowest 18-hole scores will be added to give a team its first-day total. That total will be added to the best four scores from the team during the second round for the team’s final score. Teams must use the same five golfers both days.

Spectators & Coaches
Spectators may be on the course observing the golfers, but they must remain a distance from all golfers. Spectators should remain off tee boxes, fairways and greens. Spectators can applaud a player or group of players and they may offer encouragement to one player, as long as it is not distracting to other players in the event. Spectators may not walk side-by-side with participants. They may not sit with them during a waiting period on the course. A distance of 50 feet would be an acceptable separation. Violation of the separation rule may result in a two-stroke penalty after a warning by championship officials. Failure to abide by the separation rule after a two-stroke penalty is applied could result in disqualification. Schools are expected to communicate with their own golfers and spectators and enforce this policy themselves. Head Coaches may coach their golfers between the greens and tees. Coaches, other than the Head Coach, may be out on the course during competition if not part of the work force. If so, they fall under the category of spectator and must follow the above rules. Non-competitors carrying cell phones or pagers on the golf course, must turn off the ringer. Those who do not will be asked to turn off the phone or pager and risk being removed from the golf course by championship officials.

Coaching & Advice During Competition
Only the Head Coach will be allowed to coach and to give advice under the following provisions:

a. Only one (1) designated team Head Coach may coach and give advice.

b. USGA Rule 8 entitled “Definition of Advice” must be used.

c. Coaching and advice may be given only when all of the golf balls of the players in a group are no longer in play after each hole.

Head Coaches who elect to coach and advise their players during matches must not make rulings on matters of play that are the responsibility of the meet director, Championships committee, or rules officials. Players must proceed immediately to the next hole without delay. A player in violation of USGA Rule 6-7, “Undue Delay,” will be assessed a two-stroke penalty for the first offense and disqualified from competition for the second offense. No players, assistant coaches, parents or spectators shall be allowed to coach or give advice, while out on the golf course, to any player.

Championship Officials
The Nebraska Golf Association is providing certified United States Golf Association rules officials and starters. These individuals, along with the course professionals, will ensure that the Rules of Golf as written by the USGA will be followed during the course of play. Thank them for taking the time to make these NSAA Golf Championships even better. The NSAA would especially like to thank Craig Ames, Justin Ahrens, Ben Vigil and Gary Austin from the NGA.

Volunteer Help
The Nebraska School Activities Association would like to thank the many volunteers, who acted as scoring monitors and scoreboard personnel, for helping to check and post scores during the NSAA Golf Championships.

Cover photos courtesy of Callam Sports Photography.
### District Medalists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Medalist</th>
<th>School/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>Alex Schaake</td>
<td>Creighton Prep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2</td>
<td>Jack Minnick</td>
<td>Lincoln South.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>Nolan Zikas</td>
<td>Papillion-LaVista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>Cade Niehaus</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>Tyler Wagner</td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>TJ Loudner</td>
<td>Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3</td>
<td>Ashton Graham</td>
<td>Adams Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>Koy Potthoff</td>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>Benjamin Danielson</td>
<td>David City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2</td>
<td>Brook Klinetobe</td>
<td>Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>Colin Wright</td>
<td>Plainview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>Brady Rogers</td>
<td>Ord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-5</td>
<td>Jordan Greenwood</td>
<td>Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-1</td>
<td>Trevor Kosch</td>
<td>Humphrey St. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-2</td>
<td>Grant Suchanek</td>
<td>Heartland Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>Mason Stubbs</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>Creighton Ryan</td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>Joshua Johnston</td>
<td>Perkins County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teams Qualified

* Indicates District Champions

#### Class A
- Creighton Preparatory School
- Fremont
- Grand Island
- Kearney
- Lincoln East
- Lincoln Pius X
- Lincoln Southeast
- Lincoln Southwest
- Millard North
- Omaha Burke
- Papillion-LaVista
- Papillion-LaVista South

#### Class B
- Beatrice
- Blair
- Columbus Scotus
- Gering
- Gretna
- McCook
- Mount Michael Benedictine
- Omaha Skutt Catholic
- Scottsbluff
- Seward
- Waverly
- York

#### Class C
- Battle Creek
- Bishop Neumann
- Grand Island Central Catholic
- Guardian Angels Central Catholic
- Hartington Cedar Catholic
- Kearney Catholic
- Lincoln Christian
- Ord
- Southern Valley
- Stanton
- Thayer Central
- Valentine
- West Holt
- Wisner-Pilger

#### Class D
- Axtell
- Central Valley
- Clarkson/Leigh
- Crawford
- Creighton
- Dundy County-Straton
- Fullerton
- Heartland Lutheran
- Humphrey St. Francis
- Medicine Valley
- Osmond
- Overton
- Perkins County
- Randolph
- Sandhills/Thedford

#### Class E
- TJ Ostransky
- Fullerton
- D/14th/13
- Trevor Kosch
- Humphrey St. Francis
- D/1st/14
- Jacey Nutter
- Sandhills/Thedford
- D/8th/14
- Colton Mcheel
- Crawford
- D/8th/14
- Zachary Zeleski
- Overton
- D/10th/14
- Noah Springer
- Cedar Bluffs
- D/11th/14
Congratulations!

For making it to the Boys Golf Championships!

Good Luck!!
Bellevue University proudly supports
Nebraska High School Golf

Bellevue University —
A National Powerhouse!

The Bellevue University men's golf team, in only its fourth season of existence, has won four straight MCAC Tournament titles. The team has also advanced to the NAIA National Tournament in all four seasons, including a fifth place finish in 2013.

Your Dreams Are Achievable.
Contact us today!

402-293-2000
800-756-7920

bellevue.edu | BUBruins.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Rick Benson</td>
<td>Cabe DeBower, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creighton Preparatory School</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Morgan Helton</td>
<td>Alex Schaake, 11, David Hansen, 12, Thomas Pieper, 11, Nolan Maschka, 11, Blake Tooley, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fremont</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Todd Niehaus</td>
<td>Cade Niehaus, 10, Tyler Knoepfel, 11, Riley Harms, 9, Collin Brown, 12, Samuel Hartmann, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Island</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Jim Jeffries</td>
<td>Brayden Wald, 10, Kaden Shada, 11, Cade McCallum, 9, Reese Rhodes, 10, Nickolas Nabower, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kearney</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Bill Becker</td>
<td>Austin Murray, 11, Cody Troudt, 11, Ryan Clark, 12, Jace Kratzenstein, 9, Zack Theis, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln East</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Chad Geiger</td>
<td>Patrick Clare, 10, Jackson Fairchild, 11, Clay Rathman, 11, Aaron Ficek, 12, Walker Claussen, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Pius X</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Tom Seib</td>
<td>Nicholas Zeplin, 12, Justin Coffey, 12, Roger Sack, 11, Sullivan Zornes, 12, Paul Vagt, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Southeast</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Joe Schlegelmilch</td>
<td>Matthew Hurley, 11, Max Kiely, 12, Chandler Duncan, 12, Samuel Pollock, 11, Tyler Crandon, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Southwest</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Jim Danson</td>
<td>Jack Minnick, 12, Charles Hills, 9, Kean Kontor, 11, Nathan Vontz, 10, Trevor Boesiger, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millard North</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Jake Hirz</td>
<td>Luke Janning, 12, Tyler Jacobsen, 9, Gannon Murray, 11, Tristan Thoms, 11, Samuel Nelson, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millard South</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Chuck Burney</td>
<td>Edward Yuan, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millard West</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Eric Little</td>
<td>Christian Hall, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norfolk</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Jerry Cover</td>
<td>Ryan Wittler, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Platte</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Jim Orcutt</td>
<td>Kort Steele, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omaha Burke</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Larry Seitz</td>
<td>Sean Song, 12, Myles Shonsey, 12, Tyler Schafer, 10, Lucas Leinen, 11, Connor Fox, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omaha Westside</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Brett Froendt</td>
<td>Michael Hickey, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papillion-LaVista</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Joe Pudenz</td>
<td>Benjamin Broderick, 11, Jeffrey Paschal, 12, Ethan Anderson, 11, Nolan Zikas, 12, Joshua Wilson, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papillion-LaVista South</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Gary Anderson</td>
<td>Taylor Price, 12, Aaron King, 11, Aaron Davis, 11, Frederick Kasselman, 12, Ryan Stack, 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It takes drive.

The kind of desire and dedication that keeps you moving.

No matter what.

LINCOLN CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUREAU

We’re with you all the way.

Plan your next sporting event
in Lincoln, Nebraska.

800.423.8212 | LINCOLN.ORG
Adams Central  
Coach: Don Lyons  
Ashton Graham, 12

Alliance  
Coach: Ryan Waters  
Anthony Hare, 11

Aurora  
Coach: Craig Badura  
Caleb Badura, 9

Beatrice  
Coach: Dick Stuart  
Tyler Wagner, 12  
Kyle Murray, 12  
Heath Hovendick, 12  
Dylan Burenheide, 11  
Graham Southwick, 9

Bennington  
Coach: Craig Nichols  
Eric Fritch, 12

Blair  
Coach: Ross Udey  
Vance Janssen, 12  
Connor Kaeding, 12  
TJ Loudner, 12  
Keegan Olson, 11  
Brandt Radloff, 10

Broken Bow  
Coach: Mike Miller  
Austin Reynolds, 12

Chadron  
Coach: Randy Burk  
Jayden Stack, 11

Columbus Scotus  
Coach: Karl Dierman  
Jacob Wright, 11  
Brandon Johnston, 11  
Darin Rinkol, 11  
Marshall Dreifurst, 11  
Keaton Swanson, 12

Elkhorn  
Coach: Troy Schutte  
Samuel Martin, 12

Fairbury  
Coach: Jed Martin  
Nicholas Christiansen, 11  
Justin Peterson, 10

Falls City  
Coach: Lee Kupgeweit  
Brody Weinmann, 12

Gering  
Coach: Keaton Green  
Kraiger Ebbers, 12  
Grant Masen, 10  
Alex Lupher, 12  
Mason Marsh, 11  
Logan VanAnne, 11

Gothenburg  
Coach: Dan Scherer  
Patrick Messersmith, 11

Gretna  
Coach: Scott Boehler  
Nate Pluggage, 11  
William Frank, 11  
Reid Gahan, 12  
Nicholas Newsom, 10  
Seth Grimm, 11

Lexington  
Coach: Preston Foster  
Brian McMahon, 12

McCook  
Coach: Rick Haney  
Noah Hofman, 11  
Masen Sis, 11  
Riley Loop, 11  
Frank Williams, 12  
Caleb Sheets, 11

Mount Michael Benedictine  
Coach: Kent Christenson  
Cameron Bretsen, 12  
Adam Diesing, 10  
Johnathan Hudson, 9  
Jacob Hudson, 11  
Luke Krajewski, 11

Norris  
Coach: Greg Rettele  
Cal Leising, 11

Omaha Concordia  
Coach: Greg Tschida  
Jonathan Tschida, 11

Omaha Roncalli Catholic  
Coach: Jim Meister  
Cole Meister, 12

Omaha Skutt Catholic  
Coach: Duane Baylor  
Ben Becker, 11  
Adam Eich, 11  
Cole Meschede, 12  
Daniel O’Bryan, 12  
Cole Scott, 12

Schuyler  
Coach: Brante Hayes  
Connor Flynn, 11

Scottsbluff  
Coach: Mike Klein  
Koy Potthoff, 12  
Jonah Wright, 11  
Baily Hort, 12  
Jared Pilkington, 11  
Sean Mercer Smith, 12

Seward  
Coach: Jim Placke  
Alec Hanson, 11  
Grant Biggs, 11  
Harrison Helmer, 10  
Jared Hartman, 12  
Jared Schluefer, 12

Syracuse  
Coach: Sallie Agena  
Cameron Clark, 11

Waverly  
Coach: Mike Cobolens  
Jacob Reynolds, 11  
Tucker Faldman, 12  
Zachary Fosler, 11  
Greysen Skrobockci, 10  
Tanner Dice, 12

West Point-Beemer  
Coach: Cody Bobolz  
Morgan Peatrowsky, 12

York  
Coach: Dan Malleck  
Dalton Mogul, 9  
Grant Case, 9  
Hayden Sandall, 12  
Gage Sinsel, 10  
Zach Way, 12
We’re Glad You’re Here!

Grand Island is the proud host of the 2015 NSAA Boys State Golf Championships!

Thank you to these community partners for sponsoring this championship:

- Ace Hardware & Garden Center
- Active Family Chiropractic & Acupuncture
- Ag Express Electronics
- Allen Capital Group, LLC
- Almquist, Maltzahn, Galloway & Luth CPAs
- AM 1430 - KRG
- Anderson Dental Care PC
- Arby’s of Grand Island
- Associated Staffing, Inc
- Aurora Cooperative
- Balz Sports Bar & Grill
- Beardmore Chevrolet
- Beavercreek Marketing
- Best Western Grand Island Inn & Suites
- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska
- Butler Orthodontics
- Bosslower’s Pump & Pantry
- Burger King — Grand Island
- Case New Holland
- Casey’s General Stores
- Central Nebraska Orthopedics & Sports Medicine, PC
- Chief Industries, Inc
- Clinch Financial – Grand Island
- Comfort Inn — Grand Island
- Computer Concepts
- Conestoga Mall
- Copycat Printing & Signs
- Cornerstone Bank
- Credit Management Services, Inc
- Dairy Queen — North
- Douglas Bookkeeping Service, Inc
- Double Locked Security
- Dowling, Dowling, Dowling & Urbom — Attorneys in Grand Island and Lincoln
- Buzz & Donna Douthit
- Eakes Office Plus
- Edward Jones Investments — Will Armstrong & Matt Armstrong
- Equitable Bank
- Excel Physical Therapy
- Exchange Bank
- Fairfield Inn & Suites — Grand Island
- Family Eyecare Center
- Five Points Bank
- General Collection Co, Inc
- Godfather’s Pizza of Grand Island
- Grand Island Area Chamber of Commerce
- Grand Island Central Catholic Athletic Booster Club
- Grand Island Chiropractic Center, PC — Drs Brian & Tim Dunagan
- Grand Island Clinic, Inc
- Grand Island Dermatology
- Grand Island Ear, Nose & Throat Clinic — Drs Nabity & Golbe
- Grand Island Area Economic Development Corp
- Grand Island Foot Clinic
- The Grand Island Independent
- Grand Island Optical/Eyecare Professionals
- The Grand Island Senior High Athletic Booster Club
- Great Western Bank
- H & H Distributing
- Hampton Inn
- Heritage Bank
- Home Federal Bank
- Hy-Vee
- Imperial Palace Express
- INSUR Inc
- Island Inn Motel
- Jerry’s Sheet Metal Heating Cooling, Inc
- Kerry Chiropractic
- Leininger, Smith, Johnson, Baack, Placzek & Allen Law Firm
- Line Well Physical Therapy
- Love Signs of Grand Island
- McDermott & Miller CPAs — Grand Island & Hastings
- Meier & Kaspar LLC
- MFS/York/Stormor
- Midtown Holiday Inn
- Mongian Grill of Grand Island
- Nebraska Peterbilt
- Nebraska State Fair
- Nebraska Truck Center, Inc
- Northwest Athletic Booster Club
- O’Connor Enterprises, Inc
- Omaha Neon Sign Co, Inc
- Pathway Bank Burwell, Ord, Cairo & Grand Island
- Pepsi of Grand Island
- Pinnacle Bank
- The Pinnacle Agency
- Pioneer, a DuPont Company
- Pizza Hut of Grand Island
- First National Bank
- Brad Poland
- Dr Po & Pam Pomaiz
- Primacy Insurance Agency
- Pro Team Design
- ProfitFy Eye Center
- Quality Inn & Conference Center
- Rich & Sons RV Headquarters
- Riddle’s Jewelry — Conestoga Mall, Grand Island
- Riedy Properties
- Rodeway Inn
- Roe Buick
- Ron’s Music — Janice Jones
- Runza® of Grand Island
- Ryder, Rosacker, McCue & Huston
- Saint Francis Medical Center
- Sartor Hamann Jewelers — Grand Island
- Shoemaker, Placik, Maruska & Stave CPAs
- Sleep Inn — Grand Island
- Sonic Drive-In
- State Farm — Ty Benton, Sean Gallaty
- Tom Reisendorf, Greg Sanchez, Lisa Willman
- Subway — 8 Grand Island locations
- Super 8 Motel
- Surgery Group of Grand Island — Drs Cronk, Schneider, Goering & Luebbe
- Thompson Company — Foodservice Specialists
- Tom Dinsdale Automotive
- Tri-City Signs
- U Save Pharmacy
- Van Boskirk & Associates
- Wagoner Medical Group
- Wells Fargo
- Wendy’s Old Fashioned Hamburgers
- Western Edge Clothing Co — Grand Island & York
- Whitey’s Bar & Grill

And all of the volunteers!

VisitGrandIsland.com
NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

HALL OF FAME

Honoring the past to inspire the future.

500 Charleston Street, Lincoln, NE 68501
nebhalloffame.org

HOURS OF OPERATION: M/W/F: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. or by appointment
402-476-4767
### CLASS C ROSTER/SCORESHEET

**Battle Creek**  
Coach: Toby Thompson  
William Kersten, 12  
Austin Bode, 12  
Conner Kramer, 11  
Devon Beckman, 9  
Andrew Lanman, 11

**Bishop Neumann**  
Coach: Pat Sullivan  
Haley Thiele, 12  
John Kenney, 12  
Hannah Thiele, 10  
Joseph Furasek, 12  
Jameson Hittle, 12

**Bloomfield**  
Coach: Jeff Holtz  
Quinn O’Brien, 12

**Bridgeport**  
Coach: Todd Janicek  
Eric Stevens, 9

**Cambridge**  
Coach: Del Schoenfish  
Caleb Moyer, 12

**Chase County**  
Coach: Larry Munger  
Tyler Jennings, 12

**Crofton**  
Coach: Barb Bowers  
Brock Mueller, 12

**David City**  
Coach: Tom Van Winkle  
Benjamin Danielson, 12  
Tylar Samek, 11

**Fillmore Central**  
Coach: Mitch Lockhart  
Kyle Bailey, 12

**Grand Island Central Catholic**  
Coach: Craig Rupp  
Tucker Krzycki, 10  
Eshan Sood, 11  
Collin Toner, 10  
Casey Brown, 12  
Gavin Fox, 9

**Guardian Angels Central Catholic**  
Coach: Daryl Boots  
Isaac Kreikemeier, 12  
Samuel Ulrich, 10  
Cody Steuter, 12  
Hannah Hunke, 10  
Noah Kreikemeier, 11

**Hartington Cedar Catholic**  
Coach: Mike Johnson  
Brad Kathol, 12  
Capp Bengston, 10  
Matthew Schaefer, 9  
Adam Leise, 12  
Sam Anderson, 11

**Hartington-Newcastle**  
Coach: Ken Kneiff  
Kolby Jueden, 12

**Kearney Catholic**  
Coach: Shawn Dowse  
Nathan Howe, 12  
Zach Schmidt, 12  
Curtis Baack, 10  
Zachary Thompson, 12  
Jacob Maaske, 9

**Kimball**  
Coach: Chad Wise  
Jordan Greenwood, 10

**Lincoln Christian**  
Coach: Dave McEwen  
Dana Van Ostrand, 11  
Caleb Johnson, 12  
Ryan Van Ostrand, 9  
Joel Zach, 9  
Sam Gage, 10

**Lincoln Lutheran**  
Coach: Carl Johnson  
Grant Johnson, 10

**Logan View**  
Coach: Bo Krivohlavek  
Hunter Schlueter, 11

**Norfolk Catholic**  
Coach: Bill Lafleur  
Trent Wingate, 9  
Shane Mlinar, 12

**Oakland-Craig**  
Coach: Karl Lundquist  
Ted Maline, 12

**Ord**  
Coach: Mike Bechtold  
Jaden Barnes, 12  
Brady Rogers, 11  
Colton Zulkoski, 11  
Ethan John, 11  
Grant Welniak, 12

**Plainview**  
Coach: Larry Knaak  
Colin Wright, 12

**Shelby-Rising City**  
Coach: Jon Riggs  
Nathan Grossnicklaus, 10

**Southern Valley**  
Coach: Jeremy Epp  
Hunter Quinn, 12  
Trent Krejdl, 10  
Trak Lewis, 11  
Chance Best, 11  
Dakota Ridpath, 12
### St. Paul
**Coach:** Rick Peters  
Matthew Hansen, 12  

### Stanton
**Coach:** Reed Schellen  
Brook Klinetobe, 11  
Jason Petersen, 10  
Joshua Krentz, 11  
Myles Nickolite, 10  
Christian Stallbaum, 11  

### Sutton
**Coach:** Jordan Engle  
Drew Steinhauer, 11  
Tristan Sheridan, 11  
Devin Wagoner, 10  
Andrew Pawlowski, 12  
Jered Lemkau, 12  

### Tekamah-Herman
**Coach:** John Walford  
Derek Haber, 11  
Russell Langley, 11  

### Thayer Central
**Coach:** Tom Kiburz  
Jay Cottam, 12  
Benjamin Baden, 12  
Thomas Feulner, 12  
Caleb Krupicka, 12  
Maxwell Madsen, 9  

### Valentine
**Coach:** Devin Muirhead  
Cameron Bancroft, 12  
Brooks Coleman, 12  
Lyle Cate, 10  
Kyle Johnson, 12  
Amos Hagedorn, 11  

### West Holt
**Coach:** Todd Hale  
Mason Hale, 9  
Alex Fritz, 12  
Austyn Ramm-Lech, 11  
Bryce Kerkman, 9  
Theodore Stenka, 10  

### Wisner-Pilger
**Coach:** Steve McManigal  
Christian Stastny, 12  
Sydney Bradfield, 11  
Joseph Beacon, 12  
Chase Ott, 12  
Colton Knust, 12  

### Wood River
**Coach:** Jonathan Kuecker  
Blake Earnest, 11  

---

### Southeast Community College

#### Men's Golf
- **Location:** Beatrice Campus, 4771 W. Scott Road
- **Home Course:** Beatrice Country Club
- **Regional Affiliation:** Region IX of the National Junior College Athletic Association
- **National Affiliation:** National Junior College Athletic Association (Division II)
- **Best National Finish:** Fourth Place in 2012

Want to play for the Storm?  
**Bill Campbell, Head Coach**  
402-228-8234 or bcampbel@southeast.edu  
www.southeast.edu/MensGolf

---

2014-15 Storm, from left: Chad Manes, Beatrice; Clayton Peterson, Lincoln; Ronan Higgins, Galway, Ireland; Leighton Thomas, York; and Lane Gascoigne, Callaway.
Cliff Keen is proud to provide the new generation of performance uniforms for officials in the great state of Nebraska!

Now NSAA/NHSOA Officials will enjoy Cliff Keen’s newest line of fully sublimated shirts. Absolutely the finest made, these field tested and battle proven Cliff Keen performance shirts are sure to keep you cool and comfortable, even in the harshest conditions. Available through www.cliffkeen.com/officials/state-assoc and locally through Stadium Sports, Lou’s Sporting Goods and Hauff Sports.

Use code NEHSAS133 at checkout for your exclusive NSAA/NHSOA discount on the new shirts and ALL your officiating product needs!

Cliff Keen Athletic | 800-992-0799 | WWW.CLIFFKEENOFFICIALS.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>Coach: Tyler Herman</td>
<td>Dawson Trampe, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axtell</td>
<td>Coach: DJ Johnson</td>
<td>Logan Doelman, 12, Taylor Brandt, 12, Sturgis Hanson, 11, Garrett Miller, 12, Tyler Soderquist, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd County</td>
<td>Coach: Renee Brewster</td>
<td>Mitchell Atkinson, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Bluffs</td>
<td>Coach: Joni Hegy</td>
<td>Noah Springer, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Coach: John Adam</td>
<td>Trey Nekoliczak, 12, Connor Wood, 10, Ryan Gorecki, 11, Kota Takeuchi, 10, Colin Oakley, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson/Leigh</td>
<td>Coach: Jay Knaak</td>
<td>Taylor Stanley, 11, Kyle Kabes, 12, Anthony Mach, 12, Tanner Stanley, 10, Clayton Kabes, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Coach: Julie Michel</td>
<td>Colton Micheel, 12, Blaine Flack, 9, Blendon Olson, 12, Bryce Oetken, 9, Nicholas Presson, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Valley</td>
<td>Coach: Cyd Hanson</td>
<td>Brett Godfrey, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton</td>
<td>Coach: Ward Baldwin</td>
<td>Chase Largen, 9, Cole Wetzler, 11, Connor Baldwin, 12, Brady Brockhaus, 9, Alec Zimmerer, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshler</td>
<td>Coach: Peggy Meier</td>
<td>Logan Schultz, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundy County-Stratton</td>
<td>Coach: Dan Fox</td>
<td>Kaleb Wonderly, 11, Kyle Rotherham, 12, Gabriel Castillo, 12, Paul Calvert, 11, Brady Wonderly, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin Public/Pope John</td>
<td>Coach: Jake Sladky</td>
<td>Kyle Heithoff, 12, Chad Bode, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Creek</td>
<td>Coach: Mitch Muma</td>
<td>Dillion Gillming, 10, Devon Halliwell, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Coach: Sara Roether</td>
<td>Trenton Colby, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>Coach: Shawn Ostransky</td>
<td>Dustin Warner, 12, TJ Ostransky, 12, Dawson Wiseman, 11, Tyler Prokoski, 11, Tanner Swertzic, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Springs</td>
<td>Coach: Jason Badje</td>
<td>Drew Letcher, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Lutheran</td>
<td>Coach: Daniel Bremer</td>
<td>Grant Suchanek, 12, Conner Kurz, 11, Cooper Schmidt, 9, Jacob Simonson, 10, Brennan Probasco, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingford</td>
<td>Coach: Joe Collins</td>
<td>Jacob Horstman, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey St. Francis</td>
<td>Coach: Eric Kessler</td>
<td>Trevor Kosch, 10, Riley Huettner, 9, Jake Arlt, 11, Cory Hassenstab, 11, Jon Korth, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis</td>
<td>Coach: Gene Samuelson</td>
<td>Jason Palmer, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson County</td>
<td>Coach: Ryan Smith</td>
<td>Kyon Neal, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Valley</td>
<td>Coach: Norm LiaKos</td>
<td>Sheldon Johnsen, 9, Joeseph Chancellor, 9, Zane Mickelsen, 12, Connor Cottrell, 11, Sidney Schultz, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen</td>
<td>Coach: Mike Brown</td>
<td>John Opela, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Roster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osmond</td>
<td>Randy Jochum</td>
<td>Zachary Kumm, 12, Aric Krienert, 11, Seth Gutz, 12, Dante Schmit, 11, Alexander Kumm, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>Brian Fleischman</td>
<td>Creighton Ryan, 12, Samuel Kulhanek, 10, Zachary Zeleski, 12, Brenden Meier, 9, Peyton Grote, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnee City</td>
<td>Mitchell Shepherd</td>
<td>Connor Freeman, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins County</td>
<td>Troy Kemling</td>
<td>Joshua Johnston, 9, Tyler Thelander, 10, Austin Fay, 11, Tyson Patrick, 9, Michael Beck, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>Eric Jones</td>
<td>Trey Keaschall, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Rob Engel</td>
<td>Mason Stubbs, 10, Andrew Schnoor, 10, Cade Linville, 10, Logan Nordhues, 10, Katie Fye, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cloud</td>
<td>Casey Fangmeyer/Jim Eberly</td>
<td>Skylar Brumbaugh, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhills/Thedford</td>
<td>Jim York</td>
<td>Jacey Nutter, 10, Garrett Egle, 11, Sheven Rodocker, 10, Dillon Micheel, 10, Austin Coffman, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Loup (Callaway/Arnold)</td>
<td>Jarod Rush</td>
<td>Trevor Halstead, 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Community College proudly supports Nebraska High School Athletes

Find your future at CCC!
1-877-CCC-0780
www.cccraiders.com

Women’s: Basketball, Softball, Volleyball
Men’s: Basketball, Golf, Soccer

2008 NJCAA Region IX Runner Up

2010 NJCAA Region IX Runner Up

Columbus • Grand Island • Hastings

*Athletics located on Columbus Campus

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution

nsaahome.org
EVERY GAME IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO MEASURE YOURSELF AGAINST YOUR OWN POTENTIAL

- BUD WILKINSON

THE KEARNEY VISITORS BUREAU WANTS TO SAY

THANK YOU

TO THE NSAA FOR MAKING KEARNEY THE HOME OF THE NSAA STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS, BOYS STATE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS, STATE DUALS WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS & STATE SPEECH.
Most Team State Championships
18-Lincoln High
15-Oakland-Craig
14-Lincoln Southeast
11-Lincoln East
10-Crestline Preparatory
10-McCook
6-Omaha Westside
6-Sidney
5-Holdrege
5-Lincoln Plus X
5-Omaha Central

Consecutive Team Championships
11-Oakland-Craig (C, 1979-89)
7-Lincoln High (A, 1943-49)
4-Lincoln Southeast (A, 1977-80; 1985-88)
4-Lincoln East (A, 1994-97)
4-Lincoln East (A, 2000-03)
3-McCook (B, 1994-96)
3-Alma (C2, 2000-02)
3-Grand Island Central Catholic (C1, 2003-04, B 2002)

Most Individual Championships by One School
20-Lincoln High
10-Lincoln East
9-Crestline Preparatory
7-Lincoln Plus X
6-Lincoln Southeast
6-Omaha Central
5-Omaha
5-Grand Island Catholic

Most Individual State Championships
3- Jeff Erwin, O'Neill (B, 1977)
      Jason Peterson, Lincoln-Craig (C, 1987-89)
      Kevin Slocom, Franklin (Sand, 1973-75)
      Carson Schaefer, Crestline Preparatory (A, 2012-13)
      Mitchell Klooz, Plainview (C, 2001-12)
      Richard Schneider, West Point-Beemer (C, 2008-09)
      Joey Spellerberg, Archbishop Bergan (C2, 2007; D, 2008)

Lowest 18-Hole Scores
141-Kort Steele, North Platte, 2014
141-Richard Schneider, West Point-Beemer (C, 2008)
141-Joshua Reinertson, Gibbon, 2007
141-E.J. Hamilton, Omaha Gross Catholic, 2005
141-Jarod Moran, Beatrice, 2005
141-Blake Giroux, Crestline Preparatory, 2005
141-Brett Sundberg, Lincoln Southwest, 2005
140-Michael Breetzke, Lincoln Southwest, 2005
140-Jonathan Hermann, Omaha Gross Catholic, 2005
140-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 2007
140-Trent Price, Lincoln Southeast, 2004
140-Joe Kubick, Lincoln Southeast, 2003
140-Jonathan Emerson, Columbus, 2005
140-Luke Merkel, Crofton, 2004
140-Matt Cover, Lincoln Southeast, 2003
140-Jared Sterr, Holdrege, 1999
140-David Hersch, Lincoln East, 1996
140-Rylee Reinertson, Gibbon, 2014
140-Kent Steele, North Platte, 2014

Lowest 36-Hole Scores
159-Andy Sajevic, Fremont, 2009
159-Taylor Price, Lincoln Southeast, 2009
159-William Pieper, Crestline Preparatory, 2010
159-Mike Sajevic, Fremont, 2009
159-A.J. Elgert, Lincoln East, 2000
159-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 2007
159-Sam Meuret, Plainview, 2014
159-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 2007
159-A.J. Elgert, Lincoln East, 2000
159-Taylor Price, Lincoln Southeast, 2009
159-Joshua Reinertson, Gibbon, 2007
159-Blake Giroux, Crestline Preparatory, 2005
159-Brett Sundberg, Lincoln Southwest, 2005
159-Jonathan Hermann, Omaha Gross Catholic, 2005
159-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 2007
159-Trent Price, Lincoln Southeast, 2004
158-Austin Miller, Gering, 2007
158-Travis Johnson, Lincoln Southeast, 2009
158-Andrew Holloway, Scottsbluff, 2010
157-Samuel Morse, Columbus Lakeview, 2014
157-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 2007
157-A.J. Elgert, Lincoln East, 2000
157-Joe Kubick, Lincoln Southeast, 2003
156-Cory Shield, Holdrege, 2006
156-Blake Giroux, Crestline Preparatory, 2005
156-Jonathan Hermann, Omaha Gross Catholic, 2005
156-Jarod Moran, Beatrice, 2005
156-Blake Giroux, Crestline Preparatory, 2006
156-Joshua Reinertson, Gibbon, 2007
156-Richard Schneider, West Point-Beemer, 2008
156-Kort Steele, North Platte, 2014

Gold Medal Championships
1991-Shane Pitts, Wood River
1992-Shane Deickmann, Grand Island Central Catholic
1999-Judd Brewer, Lincoln Plus X
1994-Sean Barstow, Lincoln High

Most Individual Championships-3 by Jason Peterson
Jeff Erwin are in a 29-way tie for second in the national standings.

National Mention
Consecutive Team Championships-11 by Oakland-Craig

Most Team Championships-18 by Lincoln High rank 4th in nation, 15 by Oakland-Craig and 14 by Lincoln Southeast rank in the top-10 nationally.
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Make smarter plays
with Schneider Electric on your team

The Nebraska School Activities Association relies on accurate weather and real-time lightning strike information from Schneider Electric to help keep student athletes and spectators safe.

Schneider Electric provides solutions to thousands of companies and organizations across the country to help manage their unique weather challenges that can impact safety, operational effectiveness, and profitability.

For more information on how Schneider Electric can help your team, call 1.800.610.0777 or visit www.schneider-electric.com.

Congratulations!

For making it to the Boys Golf Championships!
Good Luck!!
CLASS A TEAM CHAMPIONS
1947-Ed Krawczyk, Omaha South, 145
1948-Joe Gifford, Lincoln High, 144
1950-Roy Wythers, Lincoln High, 148
1951-Jerry Schenken, Omaha Central
1952-William Brandt, Omaha Benson, 157
1953-Lee Anderson, Lincoln High, 149
1955-Bob Epstein, Omaha Central, 76
1956-Bob Epstein, Omaha Central, 72
1957-Bud Williamson, Lincoln High, 71
1958-Gene Johnson, Fremont, 76
1959-Bob Saffer, Omaha Westside, 71
1960-Ed Romjue, Nebraska City, 75
1962-Jeff Crystal, Omaha Benson, 74
1963-Charlie Borner, Lincoln High, 73
1965-Tim Nelson, Lincoln Northeast, 73
1966-Dick Pelletier, Lincoln High, 74
1967-Jim Shade, Norfolk, 72
1968-Jim White, Hastings, 70
1971-Joe Sloan, Omaha Westside, 77
1972-Brian Hughe, Omaha Westside, 70
1973-Larry Drabota, Creighton Preparatory, 73
1977-Albion, 320
1978-Cozad, 312
1979-Central, 310
1980-Adams Central, 302
1981-Columbus, 303
1982-Lincoln, 309
1983-Scottsbluff, 309
1984-Immaculate Heart, 307
1985-All Saints, 307
1986-Lincoln, 309
1987-Cozad, 312
1988-Fairbury, 310
1989-Wayne, 309
1990-McCook, 309
1991-Immaculate Heart, 306
1992-Immaculate Heart, 306
1993-Immaculate Heart, 306
1994-Immaculate Heart, 306
1995-Immaculate Heart, 306
1996-Immaculate Heart, 306
1997-Immaculate Heart, 306
1998-Immaculate Heart, 306
1999-Immaculate Heart, 306
2000-Immaculate Heart, 306
2001-Immaculate Heart, 306
2002-Immaculate Heart, 306
2003-Immaculate Heart, 306
2004-Immaculate Heart, 306
2005-Immaculate Heart, 306
2006-Immaculate Heart, 306
2007-Immaculate Heart, 306
2008-Immaculate Heart, 306
2009-Immaculate Heart, 306
2010-Immaculate Heart, 306
2011-Immaculate Heart, 306
2012-Immaculate Heart, 306
2013-Immaculate Heart, 306
2014-Immaculate Heart, 306
2015-Immaculate Heart, 306

CLASS B TEAM CHAMPIONS
1930-Rodney Bliss, Omaha Central
1931-Lincoln High
1933-Pete Strackbein, Lincoln High
1934-Herman Strackbein, Lincoln High
1935-Dean Boling, Lincoln High
1936-Jimmy Haugh, Omaha Central
1937-Byron Adams, Grand Island
1940-Bernie Mortenson, Lincoln High
1942-Ray Krawczyk, Omaha South, 73
1943-Don Pegler, Lincoln High, 77
1942-Ray Krawczyk, Omaha South, 73
1941-Jim Eastman, Creighton Preparatory
1940-Bernie Mortonson, Lincoln High
1939-Dick Morton, Omaha Benson
1938-Bob Adams, Grand Island
1937-Bob Adams, Grand Island
1936-Jimmy Haugh, Omaha Central
1935-Dean Boling, Lincoln High
1934-Herman Strackbein, Lincoln High
1933-Pete Strackbein, Lincoln High
1932-Bob Fraser, Creighton Preparatory
1931-Harry Knauff, Lincoln
1930-Rodney Bliss, Omaha Central

CLASS C TEAM CHAMPIONS
1938-Opsahl, 146
1939-Opsahl, 146
1940-Opsahl, 146
1941-Opsahl, 146
1942-Opsahl, 146
1943-Opsahl, 146
1944-Opsahl, 146
1945-Opsahl, 146
1946-Opsahl, 146
1947-Opsahl, 146
1948-Opsahl, 146
1949-Opsahl, 146
1950-Opsahl, 146
1951-Opsahl, 146
1952-Opsahl, 146
1953-Opsahl, 146
1954-Opsahl, 146
1955-Opsahl, 146
1956-Opsahl, 146
1957-Opsahl, 146
1958-Opsahl, 146
1959-Opsahl, 146
1960-Opsahl, 146
1961-Opsahl, 146
1962-Opsahl, 146
1963-Opsahl, 146
1964-Opsahl, 146
1965-Opsahl, 146
1966-Opsahl, 146
1967-Opsahl, 146
1968-Opsahl, 146
1969-Opsahl, 146
1970-Opsahl, 146
1971-Opsahl, 146
1972-Opsahl, 146
1973-Opsahl, 146
1974-Opsahl, 146
1975-Opsahl, 146
1976-Opsahl, 146
1977-Opsahl, 146
1978-Opsahl, 146
1979-Opsahl, 146
1980-Opsahl, 146
1981-Opsahl, 146
1982-Opsahl, 146
1983-Opsahl, 146
1984-Opsahl, 146
1985-Opsahl, 146
1986-Opsahl, 146
1987-Opsahl, 146
1988-Opsahl, 146
1989-Opsahl, 146
1990-Opsahl, 146
1991-Opsahl, 146
1992-Opsahl, 146
1993-Opsahl, 146
1994-Opsahl, 146
1995-Opsahl, 146
1996-Opsahl, 146
1997-Opsahl, 146
1998-Opsahl, 146
1999-Opsahl, 146
2000-Opsahl, 146
2001-Opsahl, 146
2002-Opsahl, 146
2003-Opsahl, 146
2004-Opsahl, 146
2005-Opsahl, 146
2006-Opsahl, 146
2007-Opsahl, 146
2008-Opsahl, 146
2009-Opsahl, 146
2010-Opsahl, 146
2011-Opsahl, 146
2012-Opsahl, 146
2013-Opsahl, 146
2014-Opsahl, 146
2015-Opsahl, 146

CHAMPIONSHIP HISTORY
1956-Lincoln Cathedral, 240
1957-Lincoln Pius X, 252
1958-Wayne Prep, 252
1959-Lincoln Pius X, 257
1960-Beatrice St. Joe, 244
1961-Holdrege, 246
1962-Crete, 234
1963-Rocky Fordham, 242
1964-Minden, 243
1965-Ord, 238
1967-Holdrege, 237
1969-Sidney, 233
1970-Sidney, 237
1971-Auburn, 246
1972-Wahoo, 244
1974-Cozad, 322
1975-Sidney, 338
1977-Albion, 320
1978-Cozad, 312
1979-Central, 310
1980-Adams Central, 309
1981-Columbus Scotus, 343
1982-Lincoln Central Catholic, 643
1985-Wayne, 620
1988-Cozad, 306
1989-Mt. Michael Benedictine, 337
1990-McCook, 315
1992-Holdrege, 325
1993-McCook, 312
1995-McCook, 303
1996-McCook, 313
1997-McCook, 309
1998-McCook, 312
1999-McCook, 303
2000-Adams Central, 309
2001-McCook, 315
2002-Immaculate Heart, 307
2003-Immaculate Heart, 307
2004-Adams Central, 309
2005-Immaculate Heart, 307
2006-Immaculate Heart, 307
2007-Immaculate Heart, 307
2008-Adams Central, 309
2009-Immaculate Heart, 307
2010-Immaculate Heart, 307
2011-Immaculate Heart, 307
2012-Immaculate Heart, 307
2013-Immaculate Heart, 307
2014-Immaculate Heart, 307
2015-Immaculate Heart, 307
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NSAA BOYS GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP HISTORY

1954-Omaha Westside, 533
1953-Pawnee City, 513
1952-Pawnee City, 551

CLASS B INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS
2014-Samuel Morse, Columbus Lakeview, 140
2013-Michael Haddad, Scottsbluff, 148
2012-Max Rudders, Norris, 147
2011-Brady Vancura, Columbus Scotus, 70 (Weather shortened)
2010-Andrew Holloway, Scottsbluff, 140
2009-Jared Gustafson, Gretna, 145
2008-Austin Miller, Gering, 137
2007-Kyle Huus, Sidney, 137
2006-Cory Shield, Holdrege, 139
2004-John Hurley, O’Neill, 144
2003-Tyler Lawson, McCook, 138
2002-Greg Davis, Cozad, 148
2001-Greg Davis, Cozad, 153
2000-Mike Varley, Wayne, 147
1999-Clinton Keller, Wayne, 139
1998-Brandon Urban, Seward, 146
1997-Joe Wulson, Lexington, 151
1996-Ryan Vasim, McCook, 144
1995-Zak Harrington, Ogallala, 73
1994-Shea Putnam, O’Neill, 74
1993-Chad Winter, Beatrice, 74
1992-Shane Deckman, Grand Island Central Catholic, 72
1991-Jason Schoo, Nebraska City, 75
1990-Jason Loop, McCook, 75
1989-Jeff Placke, Superior, 72
1988-Rob Cahil, Lincoln Pius X, 74
1987-Jason Hoover, Elkhorn, 74
1986-John Richman, Lexington, 74
1985-Brad Owen, Elkhorn, 74
1984-Bo Benkey, Minden, 73
1983-Cole Froschweile, Wayne, 71
1982-Phil Higgins, Lincoln Pius X, 70
1981-Phil Higgins, Lincoln Pius X, 70
1980-Kevin Kopp, Lincoln, 74
1979-JD Montague, Alliance, 72
1978-John Harvey, Cozad, 74
1977-Jeff Erwin, O’Neill, 72
1976-Jeff Erwin, O’Neill, 73
1975-Jeff Erwin, O’Neill, 76
1974-Mark Simmerman, Wahoo, 78
1973-Jake Hecox, Cozad, 74
1972-Mike Hecox, Cozad, 79
1971-Jeff Richards, Blair, 75
1970-Lyle Dukell, Wahoo, 72
1969-Bill Christ, Sidney, 75
1968-Jim Traill, Holdrege, 74
1967-Jim Traill, Holdrege, 75
1966-Bob Popp, Omaha Brownell-Talbot, 78
1965-Richard Osterwolski, Ord, 75
1964-Mike Haessler, Wahoo, 73
1963-Tom Brown, Blair, 80
1962-Michael Vineyard, Wymore, 79
1961-Michael Vineyard, Wymore, 76
1960-Jules Vandersall, Lincoln Pius X, 76
1959-Jere Careys, Lincoln Pius X, 78
1958-Darrell Fueberth, Wayne Prep, 77
1957-Dave McNamah, Holdrege, 82
1956-Phil Biefeld, Lincoln Cathedral, 79
1955-Larry Barnes, Wayne Prep, 75
1954-Pat Buchanan, Sidney, 78
1953-Nelson Jensen, Pawnee City, 154
1952-Nelson Jensen, Pawnee City, 170

CLASS C TEAM CHAMPIONS
2014-Hastings St. Cecilia, 622
2013-Gibbon, 651
2012-Sutton, 627
2011-Hastings St. Cecilia, 328 (Weather shortened)
2010-Sutton, 624
2009-Huntington Cedar Catholic, 645
2008-Hastings St. Cecilia, 622
1995-Kimbali, 351

1992-Hebron, 328
1991-Geneva, 322
1990-Wood River, 322
1989-Oakland-Craig, 323
1988-Oakland-Craig, 321
1987-Oakland-Craig, 318
1986-Oakland-Craig, 316
1985-Oakland-Craig, 346
1984-Oakland-Craig, 312
1983-Oakland-Craig, 337
1982-Oakland-Craig, 303
1981-Oakland-Craig, 340
1980-Oakland-Craig, 312
1979-Oakland-Craig, 337
1978-Logan View, 340
1977-Oakland-Craig, 322
1976-Norfolk Catholic, 307
1975-Wood River, 330
1974-Norfolk Catholic, 336
1973-Norfolk Catholic, 314

CLASS C INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS
2014-Rylee Reinertson, Gibbon, 136
2013-Sam Meurer, Plainview, 143
2012-Mitchell Klooz, Plainview, 142
2011-Mitchell Klooz, Plainview, 72 (Weather shortened)
2010-Logan Voss, Sutton, 142
2009-Richard Schneider, West Point-Beemer, 143
2008-Richard Schneider, West Point-Beemer, 141
2007-Joe Reide, Plainview, 150
2006-Joe Reide, Plainview, 148
2005-Waid Vontz, Cambridge, 148
2004-Waid Vontz, Cambridge, 148
2003-Ewing, 662
2002-Alma, 635
2001-Alma, 681
2000-Alma, 642
1999-Humphrey St. Francis, 627
1998-Humphrey St. Francis, 643
1997-Cambridge, 651
1996-Cambridge, 661
1995-Oakland-Craig, 318
1994-Laurel-Concord, 327

CLASS C2 TEAM CHAMPIONS
2007-Franklin, 638
2006-Ewing, 629
2005-Ewing, 644
2004-Cambridge, 655
2003-Ewing, 662
2002-Alma, 635
2001-Alma, 681
2000-Alma, 642
1999-Humphrey St. Francis, 627
1998-Humphrey St. Francis, 643
1997-Cambridge, 651
1996-Cambridge, 661
1995-Oakland-Craig, 318
1994-Laurel-Concord, 327

CLASS C2 INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS
2007-Joey Spellerberg, Archbishop Bergan, 146
2006-Craig Flemmiken, Ewing, 144
2005-Waid Vontz, Cambridge, 148
2004-Phillip Thompson, College View Academy, 148
2003-Colson Simmons, Pope John, 154
2002-Matt Hawley, Alma, 155
2001- Wes Bernt, Lakeside Central, 154
2000-Lance Kosh, Humphrey St. Francis, 147
1999-Lance Kosh, Humphrey St. Francis, 148
1998-Joe Brueggemann, Hebron, 143
1997-Wes Kosh, Humphrey St. Francis, 142
1996-Brant Arends, Elwood, 150
1995-Rob McCarter, Overton, 76
1994-Rob McCarter, Overton, 77

SAND GREENS
From 1941 to 1984, there was a high school sand greens state tournament. This was held in the fall of the year and any school including the Class A schools competed until 1961, after which it became a spring event and was entered only by schools not playing in the grass greens competition. Smaller schools enjoying success in this activity included Ralston (six sand greens state championships), Mullen (4), Franklin (4) and Nelson (3). Kevin Scoum of Franklin was sand greens’ only three-time individual state champion (1973-1975). Two-time winners included Brad Irvin of Fullerton (1976-1977), Greg Pumphrey of Hebron (1969-1970), Jules Vandersall of Lincoln Pius X (1960-61), Bud Williamson of Lincoln High
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